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No. 604, A.] [PubliShed August 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 565. 

AN ACT to amend 346.25 and to c,:eate 346.235 of the statutes, 
relating to reports of expenditures by lobbyists and providing 
a penalty. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEOTION 1. 346.235 of the statutes is created to read: 
346.235 LOBBYISTS TO- FILE REPORTS; REPOHTS TO LEGISLATURE. 

(1) Every legislative counsel and ag'en! required to have his 
name entered upon the legislative docket shall, beginning' with 
the second Tuesday after the beginning of any regular or special 
session of the leg'islature and ending with the second Tuesday fol
lowing the tinal adjournment of such session, tile with the secre
tary of state a sworn statement of expenses made and obligations 
incurred by himself or any agent in connection with or relative 
to bis aetivities as sueb eounsel 01: agent during the fnll preceding 
calendar week, except that the tirst statement shall be for tbe 
period between the convening of tbe leg'islature and the end of 

. the week prior to the time, of the tirst tiling. The statement shall 
be made On a form prescribed and furnisbed by tbe secretary of 
state and shall sbow for each day the disbursements made or 
obligations incmred, which shall be listed separately for m.eals, 
refl'eshments, entertainment, transportation and miscellaneous, 
to whom paid or to be paid, the total number of persons for whom 
the clisblu'sements were ma.de or obligations incurred, the amount 
for personal expense, and tbe subject of legislation or nnmber of 
each bill or resolution in connection with which such disburse-

. ments were made or obligations incu1'l'ed. All disbnrsements and 
oblig'ations listed under the heading "miscellaneous" sball be 
specitically itemized so as to show the purpose for whicb each dis, 
bursement or obligation was made or incurred. The statement 
shall also sbow the total disbnrsements 01' obligations last re
ported, the total for the week, and the aggregate total at tbe end 
of each report period. If. any such disbnrsement or. obligation is 
made or incnrred by an agent, the name and address of sncb 
agent shall be stated. No member 01' officer of the legislature 
shall act as such agent. 

(2) Beginning with tbe third Tuesday following the beginning 
of any regular or special session of the legislature and on every 
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rr'H~sday thereafter ,£01' the duration of such session, the secretary 
of state shall from his records report to each house of the legisla
ture the names of legislative counsel and agents registered uncleI' 
section 346.20 who were not previously reported, the names of the 
persons whom they represent as such counselor agent, and the 
subjects of leg'islatioll in which they are intm;ested. Such reports 
shaH be incorporated into the journal of each house. The secre~ 
tar}' of state shall also forward lt~ each house a copy of each state
ment requirec] to be filed under subsection (1). , Such copy shall 
be open to public inspection but shall not be illCoi'pol'ated in the 
journal unless the house so orders. This act shall apply equally 
to all state employes and state officials as ,veIl as to the members 
of the state legislature and any ex.penditures ma,c1e 01' obligations 
incurred by any individual in )JehaH of any state official or em~ 
ploye shaH be reported according to the provisions of this act. 

SECTION 2. 346.25 of the stattites is ameneled to read, 
346,25 Any person, corpora.tion 01' association violating any 

pl1ovision of sections 346.20 to 346.26, shall for such offense be 
fined not less than $200 nor more than $5,000. Any person em
ployed as legislative counselor agent who shall fail to comply 
with any provision of sections 346.20 to 346.26, or who shall act 
as legislative counselor agent .contrary to the -provisions ,of sec~ 
tions 346.20 .to 346.26, shall be fined not less than $100 nor more 
than '$1,090, and shall be disbarred from acting' in the capacity 
of ,a legislative counselor agent ,for the per,iod of 3 years from the' 
date ,of su'ch conviction, Any pm'son who fa,1:[s to make and file 
the statement 1'eq'ni"eclby section 346.235 (1) shaU be jJnnishecl 
hy a fine not to exceed $EOO 01' by 1>mp1'1::wmnent £n the c{)1{.'nty 
jail not to exceed 6 'months or by, both sHch fine ancl imp'}'isonment. 
Any "teh l'M'son who sha.ll file a false statement shall be lJ1inishecl 
by a fine of not less tho.n $500 nor mO'l'e than $~,OOO 01' by im
lJ.'1'isonme11t in the C01{,nty .iaU for not less than 30 ({((iys 'IW1' more 
than one yea?'. It shall be the duty of the attorney g'eneral, upon 
information, to bring prosecutions for the violation of: the pro~, 

, visions of sections 346.20 to 346.26. 

SEC'rION 3., Within 10 clays after the effective date of this act 
each person required to file the statement prescribed in section 
1 shall file with the secretary of state a report showing the gross 
amount of expenditures made 01' obligatjons .incurred -by him or 
any ag'ent in connection with 01' relative to his'activities as legis~ 
lative counselor agent from the beginning of the J.945 session 
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to the end of the week preceding' the effective date of this act. 
After the effective date of this act reports shall be filed as pro
vided in seption 1. , . 

S1!]CTION :5. Leg~slative counsel 'who register with the Secre
tary of State during,' the first week of any session of the Wiscon
sin Legislature for the Ilnration of the session shall during' the 
first week of each month, file' the account required by section 
346.235. 

Approved August 16,1945. 

No. 612,A.] [Published August 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 566. 

AN 11:0'1' to amend 41.22 of the statntes, relating to th,e member
ship of the board of trustees of the Stout institute. 

T7,e people of the st"te of Wise",,"in, "epresented in senette a11d 
assernbly,do enact as follows: , 
41.22 of the statutes is amended to read: 
41:22 The mernbers of the state board of vocational and adltIt 

education ana the state ilirectm' of voe"t';o""l "na ad"lt ed"ca-
, tion shan * *' * constitute a body corporate under the name 

of the "Board of Trustees of the StOllt Institute," and shall 
possess all powers necessary or cOllvenient to 'accomplish the 
objects and perform. the cluties prescribed by law. In such 
capacity, such board shall also employ sllch clerks an'~, assistants 
as may be necessary to properly conduct its affairs. The state 
tl1easul'er shall be ex officio treasurer of the board, but the board 
shall appoint a snita:ble person to receive fees or other moneys 

, that may be due such 'boa.rd, to accOltnt therefor, 'and to pay such 
moneys, within' one week of theh' receipt, to the' state treasurer. 
Such payments shall be credited to Stout institute. 

Approved' August 17, 1945. 


